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GiDMRESS OUTTING.

lTHE NEW TAILOR
SYSTEM.

Thelijending
@70teihi et the

Day.
Drafts direct on

materil. Perfec-
failition ln form and

eau be taugbî thoraughîv by mail. Satisfactil n
Rarauîeed, ludlucementsta agents Send fT

ill£Ustra ted clreclar.

J.& A. CARTER, PRACTICAL ORESSMAKER
'7U Vouge rt., rereue..

~-Reçware ot modela and machines.-

~WETT

PURE
POWERD 10j~

PUREsir, STRONCEST, BEST.
(7for use iun nlquantlty. For maklng Som~n teuui Water. Di sînrectîng and a hundred Ouls.

5.A ean equals 20 pounda "liSoda.
8.4b:-Ail Oroe,. and Druggbuts.

IF YOU WISH
To buy the best watril
for the mnney made ji
the world, send for the

DUEBER - HAMPDEN
$7,.OO Wateh.

The movement is tbe celebrated Deuber-
Hampden "Gladiator," stem-winding, with
Patent regulator, compensation balance, ful
Plate, with duqt band, and patent pinion;
guaranteed for ten years ; and is fitted in the

Dew Deuber Silveuine Watch-Case, 334-oz.
Open.face, stem-wind. No watch on the mar-
ket equals il at twice tbe price.

We will seli, for the next 30 days only, Ibis
watch for $7 cash. mailed post paid ta any
address upon reccipî of price. Address

FRANK S. TAGCART _& 000"
89 KINO STREET WEST, TVROT~

We publîsb a 208-page catalogue album '~W.tches
Clocka, Jewellery, t3ilverware? Guns, Sportlng Goods,

BiYlsetc. It wlll be mailed you free upon ap-

DALE'S BAKERY,
CO.QUEEN AND PORTLANDS
COR. TORONTO. S.

BEST QUAL1TY 0F BREet.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, 5!0W'rte Pri

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

4C~rreade' wbo are ln thé balit purclialg thai
Cr 4 Pj?25tms, Crab 'A p pe Blees of het b
af Ow 5 j'tmery 0ompxýy, hould procure abce a botS.

en .mer Mat.. No More

Sod Y Lyman, Knox & Co., Toroiitoe and
"811 lan druggist,

jWEBS'ER'S
INTEIRNA 'IONA 1
Afreas*o DIT0. SCIONÂR Y

Sucessor of"nabridg-ed."1

Ten years"Melurvsing, 100 ed-
itors ernplo=en
more thian 30,0
expended.

.Everybodyj
/5 should owu Ibi

Dlctionary. It an-
swers ail questions
concerning the bis-
tory, spelling, pro-
nunciation, and
meaning of words.

AÀIibraryiln CIf ef t also gîves
the often deslred information concerning
eminent persons; facts concernlng tbe
countries, cities, towns, and natural fea-
tures of the globe; particulars concerning
noted fictitions persons and places - trans-
lation of foreign quotations, words, and

roverbs; etc., etc.,ýetc.
2'is Work is Invaluable in the

bousebold, and ta tbe teacber, sebolar, pro-
fessional man, and self-educator.
Sold by AUt Jiook8ellers.

G. & C. Merrian, Co.
.Publishers, 'ESE'

Spiwingfteld, AMs. WBTR

JW'Do not bu ca he oto- AIoA
gbl'hcreprTnts of ninDlTONt

îWSend forfree prospectus.

SBAIL Y' S~¶,,i0omz'eundllsh ngSU

Awouderflln fnor

lUlu tm. lhrih a

ufrM to rom tm blheru.hrti

COAL AN O

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
Genera Office, 6 King Street East

ICEaI,
DUTV

MISCELLANEO US.

"When Bishop Berkely saki there waa neo
matter,I

It was no matter what ho sald"-Lerd
Byron.

The Lover's La!ment.
Your face le lîke a drooping flower,

Sweetheartl
I see you fading, hour by hour,

S'weetheartl
Your 'rounded outilinee waste away,
In vain I w.eep, in vain 1 pray,
Wbat porwer DeathVe cruel biaud can

stay?
Sweetheart, Sweetheart i

Wliy, notliing but Dr. Plerce's Favorite
Precript ion. Itl hnparts strength to the
failing systeini, cures organle troubles, atnd
for tlebilitated and feeble wosuen general-
ly, Mtit leurequalled. It diripels ,ne1anclîolt
au(l liervousnees. and bulilde p botb flesh
and istrengtb. Guarauteed to give satisfac-
tion ln every case, or iîmouey paid ifor it
refuuided.

Now, childre-a, you muet be very good
to-day, for your fatiier bas hurt his haud
and If you are naughty bie caunot whip
you. -Fliegende Blaetter.

We're flot waiting for tbe bats and moles
but for emon and women who have eyes and
mse t.hom, w-ho have braiîis and reason!
There'e a new world for theni,-sufferig
and elckly as they are-a new" world creat-
ed from thbe braisi o! a skilful pîtysicilan'-
a dIkscovery-tbe "Golden Medical Discov-
ery.ete

Editor (ta aspirlng writer) . You should
write so that the most ignorant eau un-
derstaud wbat you mean.

Aspirant: Weil, what part of my para-
graph do't you understaud?

Yeare ago Dr. Pierce found out that the
secret of ail ecrofula, bronchial, t'hroat aud
luing trouble lay-ib the begInnin.g at least
-in 5rnpure blood and the w-eak toue of
the systieni;, that the way to cure tbese
effects wae to remove the cause, that but-
man nature belng the saine, the same We

,sults might bý' lookeJi for lu nearly ail cases.
So couflident wais he that the exceptions
w-ors' lmicornmon that lie took the risk of
givixag the >nedicine to ibose it didnet be-
nef it for nothing, and the reehlt4 have
proved that hie was riglit.

Wlfe: I am golng ta cail you "hubby"
for short.

Husband : I arn glad of that.
WlIfe : Why ?
Hueband : I'm glad you're not goiug

to caîl me "hubby" for long.
And "Golden Medical Dlecovery" le the

remedy for thbe millloni The only guaraute-
ed Liver, Blond and Lung reenedy, Your
'mouey back if It doesn't belp you.

" This man got welghed ou a siot ma-
chine wlthout droppiug lu a coin," sald
the policeman.

IlHe stole a weigh, did he ?I' replled the
magietrate.

And the prisoner laughed so heartily
at the judge'e loke that bie was diecharged
on the spot.

A Cure for Coughs.
There iis no rmemedy t1hat makes as large

a percentage of perfect cures as Dr. Wood's
Norway Pluie Syrup. In nearly every case
of cougbs, cofids, asthmina, broucbitls,
hoarsetues, croup, etc., lte curative effects
are prompt and lastlng.

The Married Man: I tell my wife every-
tbing, sir - everythlug. The Bachelor :
Ever tellllber a lie ? Tbe Married Man:
Didn't I say I tellilber everythiug ?

The joints and nmuscles are so lubricat-
ed by Hood's Sarsaparilla that ail rh-euni-
atlîs-m and stîffes soon dîsappear. Try it.

"Oh, May; what do you thiuk ? Charles
lias proposed ta me !" May : Well, I'm
not surprised. Wheu I refused hlm he said
lie would do something silly.

Dyspepsla Cu'red.

Gentlewten,--I was trorubled witb tlys-
pepela for about four yeare. I noticed an
advertisemient of Burdock Blood Bitters,
uoI" are a s T + . +.And--on-foud.t4.

To Be Let
alone-ail the imitýxtions of
Pecarine. Let some one else
s;uffer, for the34re dangerous.
Pearline stands alone by itself.
It is a powder that is better
than soap ; more economical
than soap. It costs littie, but
it saves a great deal. Without
Pearline, it is soap or nothing;
soap makes you w k bard
Pearline does awa wit aif
the work and mak other
half easy. m jimEs pyLEm, P.Y.

'UREs

À& BADB 1LOOD
This comPlaint often arisesfrmD-

ppaaswellas trom Cnaon nHeoel-
tayaint, etc Good bloo caunot be

Miade by thoDyspeptie, and Bad Blood leaa
met pr 'fc source of suffering, canalng

BOUS, PIPimLES BLOTCHES,
Erutions, ors, 5km Diseases, Scretul%2etc. Burdok Blood Bitters reallyociwea a
blood and drives out every vestige of Bn-
Pure mnalter froma a common pimple te o
worst serofulous sore. H. m. Locekleo4 of
Lindsay, Ont.,bhad 53 Boils in 8 monthe5=i
was entirely eured b y 3 bottles of

landie now strong and WeIL Wrlle*ohm

RADWAY'S
READY RELIEFe

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for
Famlly Use In the World.

CURES AND PREVENT&

OO)LD53,0017031, scalc =tEoÂTI, -

FB!U"LoZÂ,e RBAÂCIM, TOOTE-
ÂOIEE, ÂBTEXA,, DZY7ZOULT

CURES THE WORST PAIN8 ln from one te
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR atter reading
this advertisement need any one SUPPER WIT]H
PAIN.

INTERNALILY.
From 30 ta 60 draps lu hait a tumbler of vater

will, Iu a few moments, cure Crampe, Spaemu. gour
Stomacb, Nausea. Vomiting Heartburn Nereumn.s,
leeple,*isses. Bick Headaoiie, Dia=r~a DysenteryChoIer Morbub, Colle, Flatuiency and ail înterna

Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever and Agne

Conquered.
There is net s remedial agent in the werld thal

will cure fever and ague and ail other malarloue,
bilious, and otber foyers. aided by RADWAy'8 PILL9,
so quickly sas ADWA&Y'S READY RELIEF.

Price 25 cents per boUtle. geld by drugg1etg

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian ]Re,.solvent
A srtCIwIC FOROR#ULA

Builde up tbe braken-down cou tutien, purifies the
blood restorlng bealtb and vlgq~ Sold by drugglsts
$1 a bottle.

Dr. R VSPXI,..S
For DYSPEPSIA and Or the cure ai ail the disordera
of the Stomaeb, Liver, Bowelsi, ConsitipatIon, Bilos-
ness, Headache, etc. Price 25 cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., - MONTR-Aj'.

1A.eli for Mlhard's apnd take no ot4ievT .dt i *pi .
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Sold by druggists or ment by maiL

PJr-


